
Tho Fayctteville Observer is our au- |
thority for noting that a firm in that)

town received weik before last in one''
jshipment from the Walnut Cove and
Pilot Mountain section ot the 0. I'. A.
Y. V; K. R., twenty-niue crates of cab-
bage and barrels of apples It rightly

observes that "Low freights ou this road
will make us independent of Aiorthm-n
cabbage, apples, butler, etc.

Wiustou Dui /\u25a0/: We learn from Mr.
George W. ll'nstiaw, chairman of the
railroad committee, that he has sne-

ccedcd tn making au agreement by
whith responsible partiei agree to iron
and equip a railroad from WinsUin-
Salem to Danbury, on condition that
tho pooplc along tho liue grade, cross-

tie aud bridge tho roail Ho lias also
made an arrangement by which eight
miles of tuc \V insist; & Wilkcsboro road
can bo used foil tho Danbury lino.

BRIKI'S OF GKNKIIAL NEWS.

SATCHPAV, OCTOBER '29.

Of all tho petitions whith nave reach-
ed the Governor of Illinois, for and
against elemjney in the aa*e of the An. j
archists, there is only one formal peti? J
tion, and that cornea frr.m an interior \u25a0
town in New York, with only eight sig-!
natures attached, and the Governor
thinks there is nothing beforo hiiu upon

| which ho can legally tako action.

J Tho receipti of cotton at all of the
porta since September l»t loot up 1,717-
231 bales.

There w»a aa improvement yesterday
in the Chicago whoa*, market, corn was

a shade lower, and provisions were very
active.

The strike of the New York book and I
j«b prntera has collapsed, and all ot

the men who could find employment
i havttgon j to work.

The House of llish ops of the Protcs.
taut Episcopal Church, in session at!

' Philadelphia, yesterday elected a urn '
i sionary bishop of the jurisdiction of

, Nevada aud Utah, aud one fo r western |

Texas.

i The Circuit Court of Richmond, Ya ,

yesterday appointed a icceiver for the'
Chesapeake & Ohio R. It.

t The express messenger who recently J
killed two train robbers in Toxas has
has been presented with Jo,ooo by the

1 State, the Express Co., and the Rail-
' road Co.

Seven new cases and deaths from,
9 yellow fever at Tampa since last re-

- port.

' The strike on the Lon'sana sugar

' plantations has been adjusted, and the
. laborers wiil resume worn.

1 A deadly combat between an outlaw
4 md two deteefves is reported from

t Alabama: all are believed to be kill-
? 1.

B

Another fatal railway wreck is report-
ed from llliuois. caused by an obstruc-

- tioD placed upon the faek. the engineer
f and fireman ot a freight train were in-

stintlykilled, and the head brakeinua
fatally injured; it was ttie intention of"i

' the m screaotj to wre.'k a
f train, but which was behind lime.
f

SUHI'AV, OiTOHKIt 30.

A dispatch from Fort Ou»tar states

that a large foroo of troops will' more .

early next week ?" Swotd Bedroe's
' am), which will surround him aod cut 1
i offhis escape.

A railroad freight depot, a large

s amonnt of freight, and a number ef
~ coaches, were burned in Los Angeles,

Cal., Friday evening: loss $200,000,!
( with no insurance.

, Secretary Whi'ney, of tha Navy De-
partment, is forETdden by his physicians |
from undertaking any work on account«|

" of severe headaches, he is now in New
' York.

The threatened conflict between the j
civil and military forces at the Round

- Valley,Cal., reservation, has been a-

. verted by the withdrawal of the United j
States troops pending a judicial settle-
ment ef the matter,

t i
, Forty-nine clerks in the New York

custom house have been dismissed on

account of railute to pass a civil service

' examination tor promotion.
In the Chicago grain and provisions

r markets yesterday there was a general
' downward tendency.

1 The cotton crop ia sight is '2,008,950

1 bales.
!

Nineteen new cases of fever and threo
deaths at Tampa yesterday.

I Motden Burch, a Canadian thiaf, was

j ] trrostel in New York yesterday: the
cehnical charge againsthim ia bringing
'.den money luto this country.

-< President Grevy, of France, throat-
: us to resign in connection with the Caf-
? aiel scandal.

' | Knoxville, Tennessee, has subscribed
SIOO,OOO to the Oaroliua, Kuoxville &

| W cstcrn llailroad.

Reporter and Post.

A PAPES FOR THE PEOPLE

Snltnxl et Ih*Dauhury y. r., Post-q&ce |
as tiecvwl Class Matt r.

THURSDAY, SOY. 10 lt-KJ.

?jfIDOB PA£E&

TIIIS SHAKKSI'K.VKE CONTRO-
VERSY.

AYhethar the authorship o( Shakes-

peare's pi;\TS should bo attributed to

Frac-iis Lord Bacon is a qnestiou that

bag boon recently retived by Mr. Igna-

tius Douueliy in au nrtiele ooutnbutud

bv hiiu a few uiuiiihs since to tbe Now

York Sun. We allude to it as a revi-

val of this discussion though the .numer-

ous papers that have so soveretv com-

mented on Mr. IVmnelly'a theory seem

to quite ignore the tact tUat >ho d'scus-

Bian of the question is not a new one:

indeed the argument as to tlio author-

ship of the plays up to this time etu-

'?raoes aliteraturo of its cwn, consist-

;.? -J the titles of upwards of '2OO dif-

ferent books, pamphlets, essays &e. M o

l*'.« not space to intelligently discuss j
Douuelly's theory which is based upon

his alleged discovery of a cipner

in the pWys of Ist aud 'Jud -'Hen-

ry IV." See his paper on "The Sbakes-

pcan Myth" in June number of North

American Review. Any one who desi es

to acquaint himself about ttic question

of Bacon's authorship of bhakcspcare s

plays should tead Nathaniel Holmes'

Authorship of SUkecjiesrc. I'he lale

Mr. Fish, the dean of Slukespesie Club,

of Philadelphia. t..ld this writer that lie

had an inclination to write a review of

Mr. Holmes' book, in which he should

attempt to use Mr. lloliucs' argument

to show that Shakespeare might have

<wris.ten Bacon, but rfcfraiued from effect-

ating his design us Mr. Holmes book was

"such a good one " He said, however,

that his mind was so for froui being con-

vinced by Mr. Holuies' argument that

bis faith had not been even shaken. Mr.

Holmes' book is a remarkable ouc. At

the .time of its publication he was or hail

been, a Judge, in Missouri, a nauvc,

however, of V eruiont. One of tho cha'rs

in the Law Department of Harvard U-

mversity became vacant about that time,

and Mr. Holmes, who was chosou ts fill

the place, owad his electiuu, as was said,

to the ephemeral reputation gained

<hreugh his book. This writer was hi*

guest some years back aud the subjeet

of Bacon and Shakepeave was made

<he topic of the day'a conversation.

WASt'a IN TUE WINDaW LIGHTS.- -

Those persons who have beeu killing the

wasps that swarm in the window lights
of our houses, during the last two weeks,

liave been surprised by the teuaoity of

life exhibited by this insect. Soiuo of

of the boys who have been amusing
themselves by cutting the insects in two

with a knife or scissors have witnessed

the singular fact that the buJy of 'he

insect retains lite and freedom ot motion

apparently as well as befurt the body
was severed, while theso insects th.it are

left for dead, ill many instances, are

>d the next day to still retain vitali-

ty. But physiologists know well that

animals with thrce-cbiuibored heart*

and slow tcold) eireulation retain life

much longer than those possessed of lour-

chambered hearts and quick (warm) cir-

culation ; and this is true, to even great-

er extent, of white-blooded insects, With-

out complete ciroulatory apparatus. In-

deed Char'.es Marseilles, of Exeicr, N.
H., has recorded an instance tfhis hav-
ing recently witnessed how an insect

kuowu as the earwig aftei having been

cut in two became reunited. "One

resting on a board," he says, "was cut

in two with a knife, whou the head half

crawled away about a foot, and, after

making a circuit, same back to its tail
half, butted against it, and was again

united with it, when the severed iusect

became whole?a perfect living, tnoviug

object." The severed portions in this

insect became reunited by tho same pro-

aese precisely as that by which severed

fingers huvo sueoestfully been .uunitß'l

to the hand in 'lm human suhj iot teeth

transplanted and even the spurs made

tn grow in the comb of the sauic I aril-

yard cick.

Gov. Scales hat appointed Thursday,

. Nov. ?> t li, as a day of thank.ig ring .nd

praise.

I Jay Goiuld and his family sailed fori
jEurope from Sen York yester-

I day.
! I

1 Tho strike of the New York book
! and job printers has been declared ntf. '
ai:d the men admit that it was a mis-

take.

There are bat two or th:e n cholera ,

patieuts at the New York quarantine: i
till of tho Alesia's passengers nie,

well.

Wr.UNRSHAY, Novkmbkr 2.

A horrible calamity occurred in St
Louis Monday night; an explosion of
gasolino detroyed a building, and twelve
or fourteen of the sleeping inmates
were burned or crushed to death; on j
ly two or three escaped alive.

A chaugc will soon take place in tlic
French mission to Loudsn.

A dcstruetivejgale prevails throng

nut Grtfat Britain, an iintuduso amount ,

of djungo lias been dotie to shipping.

A bullish tone prevailed in the Chi- 1
cr,go wheat market yesterday ooru wr.s,
aciivo snd firm, aud provisiens w?re

higher.
Troops have been ordored to move |

i iiga : ::st '.he Crow Indians, aud all out ot

| '»mj! on Friday night will be treated as j
j hosiiles.

! - Tho debt statement, issued yesterday !
I >linws that during (Ictober the public!

debt was reuueed $;{(»,83!{,02.'>.

A B.itisli barque, bourd for Rio,

has foundt red in the Brittish channel, j
and her crew of "ighteen persons were

lost.

President Grevy is prepuring a cab-
inet crisis in France, when M. De j
Froyciuct will becoitie Premier; and

then it is expeot'd Grevy will be npset |
'HI ' Oongress called together by the j
Radicals to elect Irs successor.

The iiicorpnraturs of the Danville A \
Seaboard Railroad Railroad met and

' organized at Danville Va., yest.r-'

; jd:.y.
ri Mr. Dillon addressed a League meet-

,jing at Limeriek yesterday, when be i
declared that the imprisoning of Mr. ;
O'Brien was ati ontragj upon the Irish I

' race.

| Mayor H'vitt of New York, has
| written a letter iu wh'eh he denounces j

the Nieoli movement, "bo>s rule," *nd

1 personal politics.

OJO niaa has bcon rescied of ths

crew of the proptl'cr Veruon, wlec'i went

down in Lake Michigan on Saturday
mill IU lin' limi i«.t on boa r d the pro-

peller, between thirty aod fifty, per-
ished.

Two deaths from fever at San ford,

| Fla , uio r< polled, and a rigid quarau-
tioe has been declared against the

' tows.

Three of the condemned Anarchists

have writteu a letter to the Governor,

refusing any eommntatiou of sctiiocoo

short of liberty.

A general strike has been inaugura-

ted on the sugar plantations in Louis-
iana, aud the planter! are a unit in re-

sisting ths demands of the slrik- .

, -} A

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

cuim»
ScUtica, Scratchcw ' Contracted
Lumbago, Bpraini, MnaelM,
Bhenmatum, Strain*, , Ernptiona,
Burni* Stitchea, Hoof Ail.
Scaldi, Stiff Jointa, Strew

? Stinin, Backache, Worm*,
BVtce, Galls, Swinney,
fernisce, Soreflf Saddle Oalla,

Bnuiona, Spavin j Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
A<*enmpi labeii for emarHj what la claimed

I fork. Ooeof the reason* for the ffreat popularity of |

| die Mtiatanir Llnltnent Is found InIU unlveraal
ttppllrnlillity.r.vorybody nee«U such a metllolne.

| The I.Btnlirrmnn needs It Inease of accldont.
Th« H«usewlfe uaeds It for geMvalfamily

? Th(* Cannier needg Itfor his teams and hi.*men.

Th« Mrrhnulc needs It always on his work

1 Th« Miner needs ItIncase of omergenry.
Tbo lleneer need.lt-eanlgetalong wlthont It.

1 The riirracr noeds ItIn his hoosf, his aUhl<>.

, and htx stock yard.
Th« Steamboat mnn sr the Uontmnn nf«U ;

It In liberal supply nfloatand ashoce.

1 i The florae-fancier needs U? It la bU beat
, friend and saft-st reliance.

Tbe need* it?it will save him

\ thousand* ofdollars and a world of trouble.

Th© Rnllroniii»m»« ne««da Itand willneed Its« !
j long as hla lifela a round ofnccldesita and dangera.

Tho Bnekwoodaman needs It. There Is noth-
to<; like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,

limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs Itabout his store amring

his euiployoes. A'Cldenta will happen, and when

Utcse oonio the Kustoag Idnlment Is wanted atonee.
Keep a iloctle la the llonee* Tts the best of

, eoon*>iu}\
K»ep n Bnbtfeln the Fnrtory. Itslmnedlatf

use In case of ac ;ldent saves )»aln and l«iaa of wa«;ec
Keep n Bottle Alwayalu the Stable for

1 awe when wanted.

ATORSSfe!O»!i!I :

A FATAL tIISTAKEA i
I < |

TI:E CkvdmAjOVio) Prcs*, i
of February pub-
lished an account fatal
surgical t.peratiou i
n great commotion nnionAned- j
ical men throughout tlio jftiole

country, Dr. most \
eminent rurgeon I
pronouncing; it
appears tlint a Mm. King liad !
been suffering for many years \
fi"om some disease of the stom-

iiih, which bad resisted the
treatment of all the physicians 1
in attendance. ' Tlio liifcftsc
commenced with a sl'ght ilc- j
range nient of tho digestion, iwith a poor appetite, followed
by a peculiar indesci ibable dis- j
tress in the stomach, a feeling j
that has bcei|r described as a ,

faint "all gone" sensation, a i
sticky slime collecting rbout
the teeth, causing a disagree- I
ablo tn*ti\ rhi3 consation was i
not removed by fooil, but, on j
the contrary, it was increased, j
After a while the hands a. d ;
feet became cold and sticky-- :
a cold perapirntihu. There j
was a constant tired and lan- j
guid feeling. Then followed a |
dreadful nervousness, with j
gloomy forebodings. Finally j
the patient was unable to re- !
tain r.nv lood whatever, and j

.there was constant pain in the !
alnlomen. All preseri!>ed rem- j
cities failing to pive relief, a
consultation was held, when it >
was decided that the patient
had a cancer in the stomach,
and in order tosave the patient's
life an operation was justili- |
able. Accordingly, on the 22il
of February, lbS's, the opera-
tion was perfomied by J)r.

Vance i;i thti presence of Dr.
Tuckennan, Dr. IVnier, Dr.

t Arms, Dr. Gordon. Dr. Capner, i
and Dr. li.i'.'v,- j; of the Police

1 IJo.ard. '1 lie cperr.iion consist-
ed in hiving,open the cavity ;

| of the .nbdo:i:i;n and exposing i
the stomach r.r.d bowtla* \Yhen !
tliis had been dfmo an e.ramin- j
at ion of <he org fc ; ;s was made,
but tosthe liorioiymid dismay,
of the doctors fticro waa no
cancer to be fortid. The pa-
in nt did not have a cancer.
When too latct'ie mi mical men
discovered thrtt they had made
a terrible mistake; but they
sewed the partJ together and
dressed the wound thr.t they
had made, but the poor woman
sank from exhaustion and died
in a few hours. How sad it
must be for the husband of 1his
poor woman to know that his
wife died from the effects ofa
surgical operation that ought
never to have !> a performed.
If this woman had taken the
proper rt jcdy for Dyspepsia
and Nervous Prostn tion (for
this was what the disease really
was), rlio would Lave been liv-
i.ig to-day. Hitakfti 'lati.acTof
Koots, tr Sinoxi.'s C't kative |
SYRUP, a remedy inadt) ex- !
pressly fur Dyspepsia or Indi- !
gestion, has lvstored n:f" "such
cases to perf. et health alur all j
other kinds of treatment have
failed. The evidence of its
efficacy in curing this class of
eases is too voluminous to be
published hen ; 1 tit those who
lead the published evidence in
favor of this dyspeptic remedy
do not question itjconvincing
nature, and ths orticlu has an
extensivo cala.i >., y&

_

' I

NOTICE.
' Havian duly qualified as Administrator
on tin*Kstateof Marpirctt ( arter UeCwised,
all per*ons indebted to suid Estate are re-
quested to make |»aym«-nt to me at once,
and all those who have claims against the
said Estate art- hereby notified to present
them duly pi oven, for payment on orliefore

I the ?>th day ofSeptciulier or this notice i
(willIH> plead illtlie bai of their recovery.

| This :>tii day of Seuteinl»er IW7.
JAMES W. DAVIS.

Administrator.

OH] mitffrj \u25a0 train or coU attack* tbat wuk
\u25a0ad BCftrly prwtrfttff. you.

jWggjgi
!c| i |i

. P® U BEST TONIC *

* MrrnflthrnH the Almm-Imi
.Mradlm the Nervo«» |

F.nrlrlir*Ikr Wood, UUem New Vl|*r. |

1 i
h«tr known Inmy 3u >«viVpnetlce. 1 h»*f found U ,
riMH-UUy IwneUi i*lin norvousnr |4grwr«l ?ihausttoo.
a.id In alldabUiUUaf »Uni« nt* thai »<beaviljr

1 i>u theayatcm Uwn fn*-lyin«uy i»u fnujily.

Ma W F. Bmow*. ton MainSt. iV^ii Ky.
\u25a0a;. "Iw.vi coniplftrljr brv.kijn fcnSMJlh and

U*Hit.U>u With I*»ln« 111 w, back Brown a lxuu
Buu>r» vutinty rgitorvd uio to noaltn.

Gennina Via above Trade Mart and rmmwd rod line*
on wraptKT. Tube no alkrr. Madeonlj by

»UOW.\ C UEMHALtO,. JU>.

L. KLINE.
1

Practical Watch Maker

AN D

JEW 101-Kit:
!

The Singer Scwiug Machine

Office

WINSTON. N C.
I *

I

Ifyou want your watch cleaned out, re-

' pa.red or any oilier wojk iu the Jewelry

lino tins isllh! iihuv togi't it <l»n« in llic

bt'.st sty le.

The Wilmington Star.

UEUft'TICX IX I'KICES.

| Attention is called to the following ic-

iluccd rates of subscription,
k eAfiil IN AI>VA»CK: i

TliK DAIJil STAR.
One Year S'i.tK) j Three Montli.-$1.50
Six Months 3.00 | One Months 50

'l'llK WKKKLY STAR.
One Year SI.OO | Six Months 00

Three Months 30 cents.

Oui Ti'li'grapll News srrviii' kis reii'iitlv
liwii largely inereaseil, anil it is our ileter-
inination t<> keepllie ISTAit up to the liiglu-st
stanilanl el'ne«s-p.i|»'r exivlleuw.

A.lilress, WM. 11. UEHXAIU),

Wilmington, N. C.

THOM PSON'S

COMPOUND

! w» urntL
A MILD TONIC

AND?-

APPETIXEK.

A cure for Dyspepsia, liuligeflion ami
Constipation. It promotes the secretionsol
the Liver and Kidneys, and gives a gentle
one to the Orpins. U«llev(*s Nnesick
Prostration following; Protracted Servoitss.

: and enfeebled condition of the general sys-
tem.

MAMFACTI irr.D IIT

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.
I

The Largest Manufacturing Establishment in the South,

Have established m Or.eu.boro. N. C., a branch borne, where the, will keep a

. large .lock of their goods .s well every other lino kept in a first-cl.s. Furniture

; House, viz :

\C HAMHER SI'ITS PARLOR SUITS,

1 BET)LOUXGEB* WARDROBES, TABLES,

CLOCK'S, PICTURES. FANCY AMD PLAfJb CHAIRS,

of all kinds, wliiah will be .old ehc.par than eror known in Ureen»boro.

Don't Forget the I'l.ce,

t®RLY OPPOSITE THE MCADOO HOUSE,

For Pity Tr»de Goods on Installments,

II". R. FORMS, Manager

C. K. BKMNKTT. J. A. biKXmt

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BROS..
DEALERS IN

Marble and Granite Monuments,

Head§toncN
9

Tablets,
Mantels, &c.,

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., WtnitonHG.

Designs and Estimates Kurnialratl on Application.

BBTABLIBBED 1871 ESTABLISHED 1871

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GIIEICNSJIORO ]>".

Are now receiving (heir spring stock of

notions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock 01
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

Me hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of theC. F.
& V. V Railroad.

Brown,
I-> ? .

Browner,

Brownest.
High,

Higher,

Highest.
Ifyou would get the rery highest price tor your tobaeeo, make up yo«r m*4,

when preparing it for market, to take it tj

Browns Warehouse
Winston, N O

Hero you will fiud the largest, best lighted Warchmiso in town, onaof tbab*

auctioneer* iu this, or any othor State, and larger buyers by the acorn. Tkat

not all, if yon would May but a few hour*, or over night, yon will And cemfartabl*

'°Oms, plenty of wood, cook stores upon which t# prepare your food good water

in nbuudanco and every thing necessary to yonr comfort (if you bars a altar

conscience,) wh le the stalls for your stock are all that you could with for.

Bring us your tobacco ; wo will do all in our power to make you eemfertak ?

, while here, and get what you want most?a big price tor your tobaece

? Very Trily

BROWN & OAUTER

,-iPPLS & WILLt/tMS
AT TIIK

Star "Warehouse,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Offers their service-! to the planters 01

Stokes and adjoining counties for the

SALE OF I.EAF TOBACCO.
The ST AR WAREHOUSE is welland favorably as be-

in<i ov of the REST LIGHTED houses for the sale 0/
Leaf Tobacco in tnis seotion ofNorth Carolina and being
located at the principle Railroad center in the Tobacco
Section ofthe State .so that not only the Greensboro buy-
ers but buy 'rs from this State ana r irgima can easily
and cheaply revch it. The Proprietors, with an experi-

ence of a number of years in the Warehouse business,
claimtint they can get the highest market price fur your
Tobacco. Hoping to have a fullshare of your patronage
irp tire Truly Your rnciuls,Uf " '

if. A. AP VLE SS. O. WILLIAMS
RKMEMKKR,Tiereea will be fumuhed free at every Station on the C. F. k

Y. V. IS K. from Stokeadale to Marion, for parties to jack their tobaeoo 10

who wish to ship it to Greensboro.


